
Highfield Farm Living Seed Bank
Preliminary Report // October 6, 2022

With funding received from the Alberta Native Plant Council in 2022, Highfield Farm was
able to install a Living Seed Bank at the entrance to our farm. The goal of this project was to
create a welcoming facade for the community as they enter the urban farm space, provide
habitat for plant, animal and pollinator species, and act as a living seed bank that we can
harvest seeds from to continue reintroducing native plants onto this15-acre brownfield site.
The seed bank space also has the potential to act as a teaching and demonstration feature
of the community urban farm hub.

For the plan and installation, we worked with ALCLA Native Plants. Ben and Latifa took care
to create a plan for the space based on its exposure and use, while also bearing in mind the
beautification aspect for the farm entrance. They provided a diverse line-up of plants - 18
different species for us to plant (see full list attached).

On August 30th, 2022, we prepared the planting area and planted 115 plugs with the
help of 15 volunteers. This planting day provided us the opportunity to engage with
participants around varieties of native plants, the benefits of using native plants in gardening,
and our land revitalization goals here at Highfield Farm.

Originally, we had intended to clear the space entirely, and bring in entirely new soil. Upon
further reflection, we decided we did not want to disturb the pre-existing soil conditions as it
was already acting as a habitat for several native species, and had been amended in
previous years. In an attempt to reduce the impact on the soil food web, we installed the
plants with minimal disturbance by using hand trowels and shovels, and adding high-quality
compost directly into the holes for each plug. Once planted, plugs were marked with a flag to
indicate the species planted, and mulch was applied around the plants to further identify, and
support water retention.

Since installing, volunteers and staff of Highfield Farm have been watering and weeding this
space. They are working hard to ensure that the plants are well established as per
guidelines provided by ALCLA before winter. Although it will take a couple of seasons to be a
highly visible and beautiful space, we are very much looking forward to watching these
plants grow and utilising them for seed saving and educational purposes.

During the 2023 season we will install individual signage for each plant species that
successfully comes back, and will develop community programming with ALCLA around the
importance of native plants, and when it becomes possible to save seeds/propagate these
species, we look forward to seasonal workshops to engage the community in these
activities.
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The signage
installed at the
top of the garden
space, welcoming
people to the
farm, and
indicating the
purpose of the
Living Seed Bank
project.

The initial social media post about the install- shared on instagram and facebook.
Received a lot of engagement!
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Using compost and mulch to plant plugs.
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Plugs planted and settling in!
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Signage printed and ready to be mounted once snow is melted and ground is
accessible.
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Planting plan created by ALCLA (pairs with plant list).
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Highfield Farm 
Consultation Follow Up 
 

 

The Highfield Farm team has already received a grant from 

the Alberta Native Plant Council to implement a native plant 

garden bed at the main entrance of the farm. The team will be 

using this approximately 400 square foot space to beautify the 

area, showcase native plants, create pollinator habitat, and for 

seed saving. 

 

The plant selection has changed from the grant application 

due to species availability. Species selection has also changed to accommodate the larger space 

as proposed in the onsite consultation with the Highfield Farm team. The new species list is 

below. All plants listed are in plugs except the Solidago simplex in four inch pots. 

 

A finer mulch such as Montane is recommended for the planting area to avoid large pieces of 

wood from blowing around and potentially suffocating/crushing plants. 

 

If mulch has already been laid over the garden bed site, ‘pockets’ of mulch can be brushed aside 

to make way for the plants. All plants have been planned to be planted in these pockets/clusters. 

The design will act as a layout plan; clusters of plants should be laid out according to actual 

garden site proportions. Within the cluster, plugs can be spaced out at 1 foot spacing between 

each plant unless otherwise noted in the planting schedule.  Mulch should be kept a couple 

inches back from the plants. 

 

It is recommended to leave the garden ‘uncleaned’ until the May long weekend to preserve insect 

habitat. It is best if the garden is not cleaned up at all except as necessary to maintain appearance, 

remove weeds, or remove seed heads (although these can be a nice winter interest). The less 

disturbance the better for any insects that make a home there. 

  



Planting Schedule and Legend 
 

#  Scientific Name  Common Name  Legend 
 

9 Allium schoenoprasum  Wild Chive   WC (Place these 1.5 feet apart in clusters) 

9 Anemone cylindrica  Long-fruited Anemone LA 

9 Erigeron caespitosus  Tufted Fleabane  TF 

9 Eurybia sibirica   Arctic Aster   AA 

6 Festuca saximontana  Rocky Mountain Fescue RF (Place these 1.5 feet apart in clusters) 

6 Geranium viscosissimum  Sticky Purple Geranium PG (Place these 1.5 feet apart in clusters) 

6 Grindelia squarrosa   Gumweed   GW 

6 Hedysarum sulphurescens  Sulphur Hedysarum  SH 

6 Helianthus nuttallii   Common Tall Sunflower  TS (Place these 1.5 feet apart in clusters) 

6 Koeleria macrantha   Junegrass   JG 

6 Monarda fistulosa   Beebalm   BB 

6 Penstemon confertus  Yellow Penstemon  YP 

6 Polemonium pulcherrimum Showy Jacob’s Ladder JL 

6 Ratibida columnifera  Yellow Prairie Coneflower PC (Place these 1.5 feet apart in clusters) 

5 Rudbeckia hirta   Black-eyed Susan  BS 

3 Solidago simplex pots  Mountain Goldenrod pots MG 

5 Symphyotricum ericoides  White Aster   WA 

6 Viola adunca   Early Blue Violet  BV 

 

 

# indicates quantity of plugs per species except where otherwise noted as pots 

 



Plug Aftercare 
 

 

Check New Transplants Every 3-7 Days 
Water if soil feels and/or looks dry, especially if weather has been hot 

and dry 

 

 

Supplement Plants with Water as Needed  
For about 8 weeks after planting  

 

Skip out on watering for a few days after substantial rains 

 

In most beds you will not need to water more than once a  

week (unless it is dry or receives less precipitation); possibly      

less often with regular significant rainfall 

 

This is largely dependent on soil composition and sun exposure  

 

Proximity to structural features may cause the area to stay warmer or cooler longer, as well. 

 

 

During First Year Establishment 

Continue to monitor the plants and water only when the soil is dry such as during long drought periods 

with high heat or if the plant is showing signs of early drought stress 

 

After the 8 week period weekly monitoring of the plants will help ensure success 

 

 

Water at the End of the Growing Season  
Right before the ground freezes during the first year of growth will help your plants to better overwinter 

 

 

After their First Season  
From spring or summer planting, the plants will be more established and ready to deal with the local 

climate on their own. No more supplemental watering necessary—as long as you have planted the right 

plant in the right place. 

 

 

Plugs are Great Because 
They use less resources to grow a plant for your project 

 

Plugs are easy to ship or install into a landscape 



Highfield Farm Native Plant Garden
We currently accept e-transfers, cheques, visa debit, credit card payments and Google pay. Please send e-transfers to
alclanativeplants@gmail.com

Please help us recycle/reuse by returning our trays and containers. Containers and trays may be returned to our Bearspaw
location.

Bill To Invoice Details Payment

Heather Ramshaw
Highfield Regenerative Farm
heather@highfieldfarm.ca
403-604-5756
1920 Highfield Crescent SE
Calgary, AB T2G 5M1

PDF created October 6, 2022
$815.32

Due July 15, 2022
$815.32

Item Quantity Price Amount

Consultation 1 $150.00 $150.00

90 minute consultation

Planting Plan 1 $100.00 $100.00

Allium schoenoprasum plug 9 $4.50 $40.50

Wild Chive

Anemone cylindrica plug 9 $4.50 $40.50

Long-fruited Anemone

Erigeron caespitosus plug 9 $4.50 $40.50

Tufted fleabane

Eurybia sibirica plug 9 $4.50 $40.50

Arctic Aster

Festuca saximontana plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Rocky Mountain Fescue

Geranium viscosissimum plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Sticky Purple Geranium

Grindelia squarrosa plug 6 $4.50 $27.00
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ALCLA Native Plants
253147 Bearspaw Rd NW
CALGARY, AB T3L 2P5 Canada
alclanativeplants@gmail.com | 403-889-4795
GST/HST: 771072535

Invoice #1378

Issue date
Jul 1, 2022

View online

To view your invoice go to https://gosq.me/u/rbVtmAYI  x

Or open your camera on your mobile device, and place the code on the left within
the camera's view.



Gumweed

Hedysarum sulphurescens plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Sulphur Hedysarum/ Sulphur Sweetvetch

Helianthus nuttallii plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Common Tall Sunflower

Koeleria macrantha plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Junegrass

Monarda fistulosa plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Wild Bergamot/Beebalm

Penstemon confertus plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Yellow Beardtongue

Polemonium pulcherrimum plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Showy Jacob's Ladder

Ratibida columnifera plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Yellow Prairie Cone Flower

Rudbeckia hirta plug 5 $4.50 $22.50

Black-eyed Susan

Solidago simplex pot 3 $7.50 $22.50

Mountain Goldenrod

3.5"

Symphyotrichum ericoides plug 5 $4.50 $22.50

White Prairie Aster

Viola adunca plug 6 $4.50 $27.00

Wild Blue Violet

Subtotal $776.50

GST $38.82

Total Paid $815.32

Payments

Aug 1, 2022 (Other) $815.32
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ALCLA Native Plants
253147 Bearspaw Rd NW
CALGARY, AB T3L 2P5 Canada
alclanativeplants@gmail.com | 403-889-4795
GST/HST: 771072535

Invoice #1378

Issue date
Jul 1, 2022

View online

To view your invoice go to https://gosq.me/u/rbVtmAYI  x

Or open your camera on your mobile device, and place the code on the left within
the camera's view.



Refunds

Sep 6, 2022 (Other) Donating design labour -$50.00
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ALCLA Native Plants
253147 Bearspaw Rd NW
CALGARY, AB T3L 2P5 Canada
alclanativeplants@gmail.com | 403-889-4795
GST/HST: 771072535

Invoice #1378

Issue date
Jul 1, 2022

View online

To view your invoice go to https://gosq.me/u/rbVtmAYI  x

Or open your camera on your mobile device, and place the code on the left within
the camera's view.



INVOICE

Highfield Regenerative Farm
Re: Living Seed Bank ANPC Project

August 30, 2022

Item Amount Cost per item

Mulch (yd) 4 $20 $80.00

Sandstone Boulder 2 $100 $200.00

Log (4ft length) 8 $12.50 $100.00

Equipment Hrs (loader) 2 $50 $100.00

Operator Hrs (Loader) 2 $50 $100.00

Subtotal $580.00

GST $29.00

Total $609.00

IN-KIND

Amount owing $0
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Invoice #0000262

Issue Date: Aug 30, 2022

Due Date: Sep 30, 2022

Living Soil Solutions

Mailing address only

619 Sherman Avenue Southwest

Calgary, Alberta T2W 0N3

Canada

mike@livingsoil.ca

Customer Info:

Highfield Farm

heather@highfieldfarm.ca

Compost

Product or Service Price Quantity Line Total

Aged Premium Compost

3 yards of Aged Premium Compost
CA$255.00 1 CA$255.00

Subtotal CA$255.00

GST (5%) CA$12.75

Invoice Total CA$267.75

Amount Paid CA$267.75

Balance Due CA$0.00

Notes

It all starts in the soil. Thank you for your order!

Legal Terms

GST # 827574237RT0001



Payment due upon delivery.

Please consider paying cash, cheque or e-transfer:

Credit card payments may be subject to 3% surcharge (contact to arrange payment).

Created with

Pay with cash or cheque upon delivery/pick-up (if paying by cash pls have exact change)

Send e-transfers to: orders@livingsoil.ca

Mail cheques to: 619 Sherman Avenue SW, Calgary AB, T2W 0N3


